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Foreword 
My aim in this s tudy is to present in a bri ef 
manner t he economic and social status of the community 
or school distr i ct in which I live . My data have been 
collected through observa tions over a period of t wenty 
years and contacts made with the people of this d i s-
trict , through conferences with those much ol der than 
I , from records and reports of others , and a house to 
house canvass of the district . The pic t ures , illus-
t rating certain f eat ures , were made dur ing the spring 
of 1935 . 
I am indebted to my f amily and the ol der people 
of the community for val uabl e information and suggestions . 
I t i s my wish to present the data I have collected in a 
form that will do credit to the cal unity and the people 
l iving i n it. 
Thelma Glasscock , 
Graduate Student in Dep ' t 
of Econ . , 
Western State Teachers 
College 
Introducti. on 
Warren County is l ocated i n southwestern Kentucky s ome-
what in line be t ween t wo metropolitan cent ers , Loui svi lle , 
Kentucky and Nashville , Tennessee . (See Fig . 1). From the 
standpoint of l and utilization it is typi cal of a rather ex-
t ensive part of bot h Kent ucky and Tennessee . It s l ocation as 
t he second county north of the boundary between the two 
states places it well within t he state in a physical and cul -
tural environment typically Kentuckian . Warren County l i es 
near the center of the Penn royal , a well recogni zed regional 
sub-division of the Interior Low Plateau , and one of the three 
major agr icultural r egions of t~e state. (See Fi g . 2) . The 
Pennyroya l is the mos t transitional i n character of all the 
major natural regions of Kentuck Surface and soi l s ex em-
plify a l most the entire range of conditions found elsewhere in 
the sta te . Broad belts of r ich limestone soil compare well 
with soils of the Bluegras s , while sections of t hin , sandy soi l 
and rugged relief are quite suggestive of the mountain topo-
graphy . Cultural conditions within t he Pennyroyal likewise 
have a wide range , from those of t he poor farmer of the more re-
mote hilly section to t hose of the wealthy tobacco and livestock 
f arm otmers of the fertile limestone country . 
The Warren County section of the Pennyro a1 lies between 
the Tennessee and the Ohio sub-divisions) which Ward makes on 
the basis of rainfall , of t he eas t coast humid mesothermal cli-
matic province recogni zed by Koppen . But its close proximity to 
t he Tennessee region both when considered in t erms of l a titUdinal 
distance and fpequented storm tracks , give s the area a striki ng 
2 
similarity to t he Tennessee region in t empera ture and ra infall 
regimes . In l ocating Warren County in t e r ms of c l ima tic provinces 
then , it will suffi ce to sta te tha t it i s Tennessean , l 
These general remarks f or Warr en County as a who l e are quite 
typical of the Boyce schoo l dis trict located in t he extreme south-
eastern part of t he county completely enclosed by natural boun-
daries , namely : Allen County line on the south and southeast , Tram-
mel Creek on the east and northeast , Drakes Creek on the north , and 
Midd l e ForIe Creek on the North'fles t and Wes t . (See To pographic Map , 
Fig. 3 )~ The northern and sout hern parts of Warren County s t and in 
direct contrast to each other , both physically and economica lly . 
The Pennyroyal contains no bet ter l and than t he deep , f ertile , un-
dulating limestone pl ain of the southern part of t he county ; whi le 
in the no r thern part rugged hill country wi t h t hin i nfertile , sandy 
soil has perhaps as l ow agricult ural po t ent a liti es as any par t of 
t he r egion . 2 
The Boyce distric t belongs to the southern and southea stern 
parts of the county , whi ch belong t o t he Pennyroyal Plain , and are 
characteriz ed by l evel or slightly undul a ting relief except in a 
few ka rst areas and in t he Vicinity of t he drainage channels . The -
best part of the dis t r ict is the Cl a rksville soil , developed fr om 
the st . Louis limestone t hat underlie s most of the a rea , and is in 
mos t places a deep , ferti l e , red sil t l oam with high productive 
capacities . Other porti ons of the dis trict a re rough , hilly, rocky 
1 
Gibson , J . Sullivan , ULand Economy of Warren County" 
Economic Geogra phz , January 1934 , pp . 76-78 
2 Ibid . p. 79 . 
• 
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and a t hin l ayer of poor soil covers these portions . The re l ative-
l y narrow creek bottoms ar e the regions o f highest productivity . 
The average farmer in this sec t ion does not practice t he stric t 
economy necessary in subsistence agriculture; but prompt ed by a 
motive to make money by investing heavily in cash crops of t obacco , 




Number of Farms 
The Boyce Schoo l District comprises a pproximate l y t we l ve square , 
mi l es or s even-thousand ", six-hundred and eight y acres , the whole of 
which has been subdivided into ninet y- f our separate f arms . In some 
instances the f arms are separated by natura l boundari es as creeks or 
roads ; others have arti f icial boundaries which are recorded in deeds . 
Arbitrar y boundari es which were made by mutual agreement have l ater 
become a point of content ion be tween the children of t he men who set 
up arbltrary l ines . During t~e years that I have been old enough 
t o observe c l osely , t here has been a minimum turn-ov~r of f arm own-
ership , that is , the children merel y take over the f arm when the 
f ather dies , then their children take it so that the same f arm re-
mains in the hands of the same fami l y an and on . 
The average size of farms is approximately 81 acres . The 
largest in size being 250 acres , while t here are a few small ones 
of only 10 acres . The estimated average value per acre of the f arm 
l and is $80 . The best land is valued a t $200 an acre , while the poor-
es t r egions would br i ng only around $10 an acre . 
Approx imate l y f i ft y per cent of the till abl e land has been im-
proved-largely through t he use of barnyard manures , commercial f er-
t ili zers , l egumes , such as peas , soy beans , Kor ean Lespedeza , c l overs 
and alfalfa . The acreage devoted to alfal fa is only a small per cent 
as yet , due to the expense of once get t i ng started-that is , preparing 
t he soi l so it wil l grow alfal fa by liming . Onl y the mos t pr ogres-
sive farm ers have at t emp t ed growing it . (Fig. 6 ShOV7S one fi eld of 
alfalfa growing on a medium grade soi l ) . 
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( Fi g 6) 
The lime vias obtained mainly fr om the limestone rock s i n t he com-
munity which were crushed in the communi t y by a rock crusher a t a 
small amount per ton . A f ew obt a ined the needed lime f rom Bow-
ling Gr een . To get the l im e on t he soil , a whea t d ri ll i s us ed t o 
sp r ead it t o save the expense i ncurr ed by buying a l ime s pr eader . 
The s ame lNh r:; a t d rill i s used by a ll- showing a cooperative a ttitud e . 
Those who pr oduce enough al falfa hay t o feed their stock t hrough 
th e wint er and spring are l ucky . Farmers who f eed t he ir cows on 
alf a lfa hay get the l arges t r et urns f rom mi lk sold , cr eam, and veal 
c a lve s . Then , t hose Vlho ha v e a sur p l us are very fortun a t e a s there 
i s a demand for t he product . 
Fully one-t hird of tlJ e entire 7 , 680 acres is cove red by f ores ts . 
In some a rea s t he trees are va luable f or lumber , i n others the 
valua ble timber ha s been cut l eaving t he immatur e tr ees to be cut 
l a t er . Recent ly the mat ure trees fr om a plot of about 20 acres ~er e 
s old f or $2000 . The tI' ees f rom other plots a re be ing sold a t 
various interva l s . Al so , much timber is used each year f or f uel in 
t he horne a s t his is t he chief source of fu el. Onl y 
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a few families use coal and tha t i s on rar e occa sions . Many 
trees which woul d make f airly good l umber are quite often u sed 
t o burn a tobac co bed , make pos t s , axe handle$) or s ome other 
minor use . The f a rmer oVltl.ing va l uabl e t rees is often una ble to 
dis pose of them profitably due to distance from market , expense 
of trans por t ation and inaccessibility to ar ea containing t rees . 
Much lumber is used locally for many other things such a s r a ils , 
fence lumber , boards , and l umber fo r constructing buildings such 
as houses , barns , and small bui ld i ng s . Dur ing the spring of 
1935 severa l barns , chicken houses and t wo new homes wer e bui l t . 
I n every instance t he l umber and l a bor were f urnished loca l ly . 
On t he farm of the person who bui l t the new home a portable saw-
mill wa s brought (Fig . 7) and the lumber wa s furnished for the en-
tire building I" ith t he except ion of floor a nd roof . (Fig . 9 ) 
While t he mill was sta tioned in the commun i ty , various ones haul-
ed logs to be sawed into lumber f or use around t heir own homes . 
When the demand for lumber wa s satisfied t he person owning the 
engine moved on to a r eas needing gra in threshed , r ocl{s crushed, or , 
oth"-r 
some Ause for the engine . 
The i dea of conservation has never become a Mecessity with 
people of t his areaj cons equently , much wa ste occurs each year . The 
l eading varieties of t r ees-in thi s a rea are oak , wa lnut , cedar , 
chestnut , mapl e , hicl{Qry , elm, beech , ash , sycamore , popl ar , and 
dogwood . Practica lly ever y f a r m ha s an orchard , some are old and 
1di~~~sed trees due to f a ilure to prune and spr a y, while others ar e 
young and well- kept . Th e production of appl es , peaches , pea rs , 
The. IO C <J~ion of -the 5dW- t-YJr'll . 
F; 11J- ~ 
The new ho~ e eonslru.ded by local 
Cdr fE' h { eyS from JlAmber w h ,-c h w4.S 
S CJW ed froh'l f Jot show n in F/g 7 . 
• 
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cher r ies and grapes l ead . 
Th e type of f a r ming predomina t ing in t his distr ict , as well 
as the entire county , is mixed . Pract ically all crops which are 
grown i n this section of Kentucky are grown i n this distr i ct . The 
l eading money crop is tobacco , and the produc t ion is heavy each 
yea r . Two varieti es are grown''':"" burl ey a nd dark tobacco . The yield 
per acre vari es fr om a small amount of a poor grade on t he l ess 
produc tive areas to a l a rg er yield of a hi gher qua lity on the mos t 
f ertile land . The yield is al so pro por t i na te t o the amount of 
l abor , f ertilization, and season , whether wet or dry . The average 
yield per acre of burley is a bout 900 pounds ; the yield per a cre 
on good areas is 1500 pounds , while a yi el d of only 500 pounds is 
rea l ized from poor land . The average yiel d of dark is 1200 pou"nds ; 
the yiel d on bes t ground is 1800 pounds per acre , whi le tha t of the 
poor es t ground devoted t o dark tobacco is only 800 pounds per acre . 
Overproduc tion 1s quite evident in thi s district to all except 
the farmer - he s t i ll produces t he l arges t amount pos s ible from his 
land . To check this overproduction, the f a rmers have been urged 
t o sign gov ernment contracts which l i mit the amount to be grown . 
Many farm ers in this community have t aken advantage of the cont rac t 
and on the whole , have been r a t her well satisfi ed wi t h results . 
Some of the tobacco produced never reaches the market , but is 
uti li zed on the f a rm-that ls , many resid ents in t his section keep 
out at l east 20 or 25 pound s of tobacco for chewing and smoking . 
The t obacco s t a lks are used fo r f ertilizer . 
Corn is a l ead ing crop of this section-being produced mainly 
t o be used on the f arm as a f eed f or lives t ock and t o f urnish 
bread for the fami l y . The creek bottoms ar e a lmost wholly devoted 
8 
to this one crop while a large por tion of the upl and is planted 
in the same crop . The average yield per acre is 20 bushels , 
while a yield of 65 bushels or more is often realized from the 
best bottom l and e On the poorest land devoted to corn a yield 
of only 5 bushels is realized . If a farmer is thrifty enough 
t o have a surplus of corn he may find a ready market locally--
either his neighbor or t he man who grinds the corn into meal . 
In addition to having mea l ground at this mill situated near the 
center of the district , the f armer may have a l most any f orm of 
corn fe ed ground or cho pped for his livestock or poultry . (F"~, ,,) 
The amount of heat produc ed in this district is negligible , 
due to topography, l ack of machinery with which to plant and har-
vest , and distance from market or a flour mill . The amount pro-
duced in t his community is utili zed either as bread for the f am-
ily or feed for the livestock and poultry . There is only one 
binder in the district and usually the whea t is cut with a scythe . 
The thresher tours the regions growing wheat and the straw is 
used for bedding for stock and it Is quite common t o see a f armer 
wi th two or three well-filled strawllticks" or mattresses on a 
wagon l eaving the s traw stack . 
Aside from tobacco a s a main money cror . a number of farmer~ 
es pecially t hose owning farms situat ed on upland along the main 
highway , grow strawberries and wat ermelons as cash crops . The 
strawberry crop not only brings a fairly good return to the owner 
but furnishes a job for the younger boys and gir l s of the com-
munity by which they are able to help out in buying their school 
c lothes and books . Al so the truckers of the community are given 
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the job of hauling the berries to Woodburn or Bowling Gr een to be 
shipped . 
In addition t o t he crops named , many others are grown- most of 
these are consumed on the f arm either a s fo od for the f armer or his 
livestock. Only in a few cases do such products r each an outside 
market , t hen it i s often in exchange f or a simila r product to be 
used f or seed . The most important cro ps are small grains , oats , 
rye , barley-rye being u sed mainly a s a cover crop , a nd hay , such 
as timothy , clovers , peas , alf a lfa , lespedeza , and various grasses . 
Many varities of :P'egetables are grown , ma i nly in the farm garden. 
Every farmer has a garden which is s ituated near the house , not 
only f or conveni ence for getting vegetables but so the house wife 
may work in it during her spa re time . It is from the ga rden tha t 
a l arge amount of food for the winter is obtained by canning , dry-
i ng and storing during summer months . 
Industries 
It is easy to conclude from the previous discussion tha t mixed 
farmi ng is the l eading industry of t his community . Only a f ew f ar-
mers a ttempt spec i ali zed f arming , as the risk i s t oo grea t-tha t is , 
devoting a ll his l and and capi t al to truck f arming or f ruit growing . 
Clima te is a determining factor in r egard to this as well as dis -
IHkof 
t a nce from market andAa cheap means of transportation . 
In connection wi th general f arming mos t all f armer s have 
some lives t ock in add ition to work horses or mules . These consist 
chiefly of hogs , ca ttle , both beef and dairy , sheep and goats . Sheep 
predominate over goat s and many l ambs are sol d each spring ( Fig . 9 , 
10 , ~~) as wel l as several pounds of wool , the shearing being per-
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formed by the farmer according to the old saying- "The first day 
of May is sheep sheari ng day . I! Some of the wool is utilized on 
the f arm , tha t i s , it is picked by hand , wa shed , carded , spun , 
and knitted into sweaters , shawls , mittens , and cap s or woven 
into blanke t s . There a re a number of l ad i es in the community 
whose chief delight and Vlork during the long winter days is knit-
ting. There are several spinning wheel s in the community and 
one loom. 
Al so , each year , if the season permits , many f a rmers plant 
a f ew rows of cotton in the garden to be used in making new 
quilts . The cotton is ~l3a_ picked , seeded by hand or a home-
made gin , anti carded into bats for the quilts . 
The hogs are raised mainly for meat and l ard supply f or 
the family for the entire year , however , some of the f armers 
who have a surplus of corn and near to a ma rket often f eed as 
many as fifty hogs for market and r ealize a nice profi t. (Fig . l~ ) 
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Cattle raised in the community a re mainly dairy i n type . 
The l eading breeds are J ersey and Hol stein, but other s are 
raised by some . Most every farmer has a cow,while many have 
f rom t en to t wenty . Some sell whole milk t o the Pet Milk 
Plant at Bowling Green , which opened in 1927 , while others sel l 
cream a t t he l ocal station where it is tested and shipped to 
t he Nashville creamery. Mos t of the ca l ves are sold f or veal , 
but a f ew of t he best heifers are kept by the farm er to en-
l arge his group of dairy cows . Only a few f armers are at all 
prepared to care for t he cows in th,e modern way , consequently , 
their profits are smaller than t hose who read bul+etlns , con-
sult t he county agent , and f eed t heir cows properly . Mu ch of 
t he l and is well suit ed to pasturing ; so feed is a small prob-
lem during the spring and summer . Practically every year , be-
ginning about Septembe~ sonle of the leading f armers f orm a 
I1 beef club l1--that 1s , ea ch week one farmer furnished a beef and 
so on unttl each member ha s furnished a beef and each has receiv-
ed an equal amount of beef . 
Another industry is trucking . In the entire distr i ct , only 
t wo men own trucks . One is the man whose bUsiness it i s to haul 
the milk to Bowling Gr een to the milk plant , but v!hen that is 
done , he is f ree to do general hauling . (Fig 13 ) The other person 
does general hauling altogether . This consists of livestock , 
such as cattle , hogs , calves and l ambs , strawberries , merchandise 
for local merchants , f arm machinery , seeds and supplies , tobacco , 
Fi't, } 3 
coal and the like . Due to cost of trans portation by truck , 
many f a rmers have their ~ndividual trailers in which t hey 
haul goods to and from m&rket . 
There a re fi ve general stores i n the community which 
handl e bo th grocer i es and dr goods . Figure 14 shows t he 
pic ture of the Boyce Post Offi ce and general store . Much 
direct exchange is carr i ed on-that is , the f a rmer exchanges 
eggs , meat , pota toe~ , butter and other farm products for 
things he needs and cannot produce on t he farm . I n spite 
of the f act that much bartering is done , many fa rmers have 
a huge store account at t he end of t he year-if the store-
keeper i s wi lling to trust hi m. Ps soon as he rece ives his 
tobacco check , he pays thi s account-if t he check is suf-
fici ent to cover it . 
There i s no kee n competition bet v:een the stores , in 
tha t the par t of the community near es t a certain store 
trades there i n mos t instances . The merchants cooperate with 
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the truck drivers in that they gi ve them the job of hauling 
their produce to the market and bringing to them the goods 
they need for their s tore . 
Machinery and E9uipment 
Due to size of f arms , topography , climate and nearness 
to marke t , all farming is done on a small s ca l e , as i t woul d 
be a seri ous mistake for any f armer in this distr i c t to pur-
chase a l arge ' amount of high pr i ced farm machinery(even on 
t he installment plan) . The f armers reali ze this , therefor e , 
i f each farmer has a f ew good pl ows , a mowing mach i ne , a corn 
pl anter , a disc _ cul t ivat or , a hay r ake and a good wagon he 
consider s himself wel l suppli ed . Many f armer s ar e not abl e 
to buy t heir own tool s , so they either borr ow f rom neighbors 
or pay for t he use of machinery by working for t he person 
f rom whom it was borrowed . Not al l mach inery i s properly 
housed dur ing t he wi nter , but is allowed to set out i n bad 
\'leather and much damage resul ts . 
Social Status 
Peopl e 
Of the 124 separate fami1 i es , making a tota l populat ion 
of 474 persons , 94 own farms and 30 are renters . In general 
both owners and rent ers show a progressive attitude t oward i m-
provements i n general throughout t he communi ty , whether t hey 
benefi t directly or i ndirectly . For exampl e , on prac t ical l y 
all f arms , as soon as spring has come , the farmers are very 
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enthusiast i c in getting their f arm wor k under way . During f a i r 
weather , they are busy plowing , while on we t days , they mend 
f ences , repair mach inery and harness and perform other odd j obs 
which they cannot a fford to do during pl owi ng weather . This 
same enthus i astic spiri t 1s charac teristic of work in and 
around the house at t his time . Here , the WOIDM of the f ami l y 
are busi l y engaged in spring cleaning , painting , white-~ashing , 
seeing to baby chicks , turkeys and geese , maki ng f lower beds 
. 
and doing most of the garden cultivation . So , i n practical ly 
every CElse i n this community , the people take pr ide in t heir 
occupa tion , home , work , family l i fe . schoo l , church , and com-
munity activities . (Fig. 15, 16 , 17 are exampl es of bui l di ngs 




The people of t his commun i ty ar e typical rura l f a rmers . 
In general , the conditions of progress are about average , In 
some i nstances , for example , the type of homes and the school 
t he community is a little a bove the average . 
The Schoo l 
The Boyce High School~ situated approximately in t he cen-
ter of the distric t , was star ted exactly tw enty yea rs ago . I 
was not old enough to remember , but I have been told that 
t here was strong opposition to consolidationof the t wo on 9-
r oom r ur a l schools into a consolidated two-r oom rur a l school . 
Only the broad-minded , pr ogressive citi zens of the two dis-
tr icts worked for consolidation-the others pulled against it . 
Finally , due to loca l iniative and l eadership , th e cons ol-
i dation program was achieved and the new building was con-
s tructed . Those who wer e not in f avor of consolida t ion help-
ed i n no way t o get the build ing ready f or school , while t he 
ones who had spent a l ot of t i me working fo r consolida t ion 
gave much of their time and money to get t he building fi nished 
by July. Due to t heir t ireless efforts , t he t ask was accom-
plished , and the fir s t shhool t erm at Boyce opened July 1915. 
There was no high school wo rk offer ed until 1918 , when t he 
building w~s enlarged and a t wo-year hi gh school was cr eated . 
Miss Gr aham Sherr)j of Warren COWlty , was principal from 1915 
to 1918 . ·Due to a strong cooperat ive a t t i tude on the par t of 
16 
the l eading patrons of the district the school continued to 
grow, and the narrow-minded ones were gradually won over ~ 
Today , there is a three-year high school at Boyce and prac-
tically every ci ti zen in the entire district is exceedingly 
pr oud of it and shows that he is by cooperating with the 
teachers and his f ellow citizens . 
Of a ll the pupils who have attended Boy~e High School , 
only two have ever received a college degree :; however , about 
twelve or fifteen have attended college . Of t his number 
eight have taught school a t Boyce . Each year more and more 
parents a r e realizing the value of a higher education ; con-
sequently , more pupils fr om this distri ct will be att tnd ing 
college. The ma j ority of the peop l e show an earne s t Qnd 
r eady s pirit of cooperation i n practically al l school activ-
ities . They demand well-trained teachers , but are not 
a l ways supplied . The children are sent to school regul ar ly 
and show by their attitudes and work both toward teachers 
and f ellow pup i ls that they have had some "bringing up " a t 
home . There are only a few parents in the district who hol d 
to the "What-was-good-enough-for-me-i s-good-enough-for- my-
chi l d- " i dea ; consequently , criticism and discouragement 
come from these rather than cooperation and encouragement . 
This narrow-minded viewpotnt or attitude t oward school im-
provements is probably due to ignorance , l a ck of education , 
prejudice , and heredity . Fpr exampl e , when the game of 
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basket-ball was first i ntroduced · in the Boyce High School , there 
were those who thr ea tened to stop their children if they were 
allowed to even go on the bal l court . Others offered specia l 
prayers for the teachers who encouraged or promoted such games 
in which the pupils were dressed in such "indecent garb~ meaning 
t he athl etic suits . Never once has a teacher dared present a 
program in which simple folk dancing and drills were i nc l uded . 
Only a few times a t High School Plays have these so cal led t1' borned 
thirty years t oo soon" peopl e seen even;ing dresses-then they 
almost covered their eyes in horror. These conditions are not 
typical of the community at large and are graduall y being broken 
down by the younger inhabitants attending other school s , some 
going to college and bringing home new ideas which are not a l ways 
accepted . 
During the l ast two school years , the Boyce High School has 
improved in attendance and has secured better equipment . During 
the school year of 1933-:- 34 t her e were twent y-three pupi ls enrol l ed 
in the t wo-year high school , which was an increase of f i fteen 
pupils over the previous yea r. During 1934- 36", there were thir t y-
f our high school pupi l s in att endance in the three-year high school . 
There is a possibility of having the school increased to a f our-
year high school in 1935 . Figure 19 shows the pupils in attendance 
at Boyce Hi gh School in 1934- 35 . Figure 20 shows t he building as 




There are fi ve churches in t he community and f our diff er-
ent denominations . The work in each church is separ ate from 
t he others , coordinat ion and cooper a tion ar e a bsent . The ol d 
time "Revlval " or "Protracted Me eting !! t akes J.p about two or 
three months in t he summer and f a ll as each church has a s ep-
ara t e sess i on . One often wonders if t hese revivals do t he 
good t hat i s intended f or t hem t o do ' Ihen he observes neigh-
bors who will s peak to each other on ly during t he period when 
the meeting is in session . 
Leadershi p in t he church and Sunday School by young people 
is discouraged . There is not a sing l e church organiza t i on for 
the yourg f olks in the entire community with t he exception of 
Sunday School . The older inhabitants are sever el y critica l of 
the younger generation , especially the activitie s a nd sports 
indulged in by t hem . 
There i s one sermon each month a t each church . In mos t in-
stances the pr eachers ~ re poorly pa id ; consequentl y , they are 
poorly trained , unpnogress ive , and reside out side t he community . 




In general the roads are about average for a rura l com-
munity . There i s about twenty-fi ve miles of pike pr gravelled 
road in th e ent ire community and it i s in a poor condition, 
the others are merely dir t roads , which by the annual grad ing 
are kept in f air condition and f urnish empl oyment to s ome fif -
teen or t wenty l ocal men . Only a f ew miles of road in the r e-
mo t e sec t ions of the distri c t become impassable with cars , 
and t his is during t he late winter and early s pring months . All 
of the road s ar e mainta ined by the county . Some of t he gravel 
f or road impr ovement 1s obtained l ocally- f r om creek beds in the 
di strict-thus helping t he person f rom whom it i s bought and 
giving employment to several men of the district i n ge tting it 
haul ed to t he road . 
The co",,~", n ;t v b/"k sl-n;th shop. 
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Concluston 
In t his short study of my home community , I have en-
deavored to present in a true light the existing economi c 
and social conditions and activities which prevail . My at-
titude toward my community is one of loyalty and high regard . 
The facts which I have presented were collected with the in-
tention of helping in some way to better both economic and 
social conditions , rather than leaving the impression that 
my attitude is critical . One attitude that I have tried to 
develop while getting what education I have is to try to 
make others happier and thereby , be happier myself . I con-
sider it a high honor to have the privilege of working with 
these rural people of my own community , and it is my desire 
to be such a leader and encourage such activities that wi ll 
make for a better citizenship in this small community , thus 
making for a better society at l arge . 
Gradually , through a better education for more people , a 
contact with educated peopl e through books , magazines , daily 
papers and radio , and general improvement throughout the com-
munity , I .firmly believe that a higher social order will be 
brought about . 
Respectfully submitted , 
~~!ft~
Thelma Glasscock 
